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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

In what ways was Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrkanus similar to
Rabban Yochanon ben Zakai?

2.

In what ways was Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrkanus similar to
Shmuel HaKatan?

3.

How old was Rabbi Eliezer when he began to learn Torah?

4.

Where was Rabbi Eliezer's yeshiva located?

5.

Describe the circumstances of Rabbi Eliezer's
excommunication?

This and much more will be addressed in the fifth lecture of this
series: "Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrkanus and the Forgotten Legacy".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the tape and read through the outline. Go
back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and see
how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.

THE EPIC OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series II Lecture #5
RABBI ELIEZER BEN HYRKANUS AND THE FORGOTTEN LEGACY

I.

The Shining Star

A.

.dxez cnl `le did dpW mizWe mixUr oa .qepwxed oa xfril` iax lW ezlgz did dn
dz` i` qepwxed eia` el xn` i`kf oa opgei oax iptl dxez cenl`e jl` xn` zg` mrt
did zaW axr meid eze` exn` dprn `ln Wxge mikWd dprn `ln WexgzW cr mreh
i`ven lW zerW WW cr zaW axr lW zerW 'en melk mrh `l `"ie eing lv` crqe jld
jld did xwad illb `"ie eit jezl dpzpe dlhpe dnicW oa` d`x jxca jled `edWk zaW
eitn rx gix `viW cr milWexia i`kf oa opgei oax iptl el aWie jld elW `ipqk`a ole
`xwe glW wzWe l"` aeW wzW meid zcrq melk ipa xfril` i`kf oa opgei iax el xn`
xn` creq did iax lv` `nW epxn` el exn` mklv` xfril` crq melk l"` elW `ipqk`l
rvn`d on xfril` iax z` epca` mkipiae ipia creq did mklv` `nW izxn` ip` s` mdl
didW eia` qepwxed eilr rnW dxeza aeh mW jl `vi jk jitn rx gix jl `viW mWk l"`
oax meid eze` exn` iqkpn ipa xfril` xic`e jl` xn` i`kf oa opgei oax lv` dxez cnel
`aW eilr rnW .eiptl oiaWei l`xUi ilecb lke milWexia Wxece aWei i`kf oa opgei
blcn did edegipd `le aWil `a `ed edegipz l` aWil `a m` mdl xn` oixneW el aiWed
reaU `alk oa lv`e oeixeb oa oenicwp lv`e zqkd ziviv oa lv` ribdW cr jlede dlere
xn`e xfril` iaxa i`kf oa opgei oax eipir ozp meid eze` exn` .zzxne mdipia aWei did
`lW mixaca Wxce cnr micinlzd edewgce eilr wgc geztl leki ipi` l"` gzt el
lr ewWpe eilbx lr i`kf oa opgei oax cnr eitn `viW xace xac lk .mlern of` ozrnW
lr eia` qepwxed cnr z`vl onf ribd `lW cr .ipzcnl zn` iax xfril` 'x el xn`e eW`x
oipezp eidi iqkp lk eiWkr iqkpn ipa xfril` xicdl `l` iz`a `l ip` izeax xne`e eilbx
b:e:ozp 'xc zea` .melk oda mdl oi`e oixeht eig` lke ipa xfril`l
What was the beginning of Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrkanus' [development]? He was twenty
two years old and he had not yet learned Torah. One day, he [made up his mind and] said,
"I shall go and learn Torah by Rabban Yochanan son of Zakkai." [On that same day,] his
father told him, You will not eat until you plow a complete furrow. Rabbi Eliezer awoke
early the following morning and plowed the required amount. That day was Erev
Shabbos. Eliezer went and ate by his father-in-law. Some say he ate nothing from the six
hours of Erev Shabbos until six hours after Shabbos. While he was traveling along the
way, he saw a stone (or clod of earth) that looked like decayed food matter and took it
and put it in his mouth. Others say it was the droppings of cattle. He went and stayed at
an inn and began to learn before Rabban Yochanan ben Zakai in Jerusalem until a foul
odor emanated from his mouth. Rabban Yochanan said to him, "My son, have you eaten
today." Rabbi Eliezer was quiet. He repeated his question. Again there was silence.
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Thereupon Rabban Yochanan called the innkeeper and asked if Eliezer had eaten there.
He said, "We thought he ate by his Rebbe." Rabban Yochanan said, "I thought he ate by
you. Between both of us we lost Rabbi Eliezer in the middle." Rabban Yochanan said to
Rabbi Eliezer, "Just as a foul odor emanated from your mouth so shall a good name in
Torah emanate from you."
Hyrkanus, his father, heard that he was learning Torah by Rabban Yochanan ben Zakai
and said, "I shall go and disinherit Eliezer my son." That day, Rabban Yochanan ben
Zakai was speaking in Jerusalem and all the great men of Israel sat before him. Rabban
Yochanan heard that he (Hyrkanus) came and set watchmen and told them that if he
comes to sit, do not allow him in. Hyrkanus came to sit and they did not let him in. He
finally found a place near Nakdimon ben Gurion and near the son of Kalba Savua and sat
between them. It is said that that day Rabban Yochanan ben Zakai turned towards Rabbi
Eliezer and said, "Speak." Rabbi Eliezer said, "I cannot." Rabban Yochanan persisted
and other students pressured him. He stood and spoke words the likes of which had never
been heard. Every word that came forth from his mouth, Rabban Yochanan ben Zakai
stood on his feet and kissed him on his head and said, "Rabbi Eliezer, my Rebbe, you
have taught me truth." When it was time to leave, Hyrkanus, his father, stood on his feet
and said, "I had come to disinherit my son Eliezer, now all my possessions are given to
Eliezer my son and his brothers have nothing." Avos D'Rabbi Nasan 6:3
B.

dkeq zeklda zekld miWlW edel`We oeilrd lilba zaWW xfril` iaxa dUrn x"z
xne` dcedi 'xa iqei 'x izrnW `l mdl xn` xUr dpenW izrnW mdl xn` dxUr mizW
lk el exn` izrnW `l mdl xn` dxUr mizW izrnW mdl xn` xUr dpenW mixacd selig
inin izeax itn izrnW `lW xac xnel ipezwwfd mdl xn` drenWd itn `l` opi` jixac
`le i`xr zpiW `le raw zpiW `l Wxcnd ziaa izpWi `le Wxcnd ziaa mc` ipncw `l
itn izrnW `lW xac izxn` `le oileg zgiU izgU `le iz`vie Wxcnd ziaa mc` izgpd
zen` 'c jld `le oileg zgiU gU `l einin i`kf oa opgei oax lr eilr exn` mlern iax
raw zpiW `l Wxcnd ziaa oWi `le Wxcnd ziaa mc` encw `le oilitz `lae dxez `la
e`vn `le `vie Wxcnd ziaa mc` gipd `le zetpehnd ze`eana xdxd `le i`xr zpiW `le
xn` `le envra `ed `l` eicinlzl zlc mc` gzt `le dpeWe aWei `l` mnece aWei mc`
migqt iaxrn ueg Wxcnd zian cenrl zr ribd xn` `le mlern eax itn rnW `lW xac
.gk dkeq.eixg` bdep ecinlz xfril` 'x did oke mixetkd mei iaxre
Our Rabbis have taught: It happened that Rabbi Eliezer stayed over Shabbos in Upper
Galilee, and they asked him for thirty decisions in the laws of Sukkah. Of twelve of these
he said, "I heard them"; of eighteen he said, "I have not heard". R. Yosie ben Yehuda
said, "Reverse the words: Of eighteen he said, 'I have heard them', of twelve he said, 'I
have not heard them'." They said to him, "Are all your words only reproductions of what
you have heard?" He answered them, "You wished to force me to say something which I
have not heard from my teachers. During all my life no man was earlier than myself in
the Study Hall (Bais Medrash), I never slept or dozed in the Study Hall, nor did I ever
leave a person in the Study Hall when I went out, nor did I ever utter mundane speech,
nor have I ever in my life said a thing which I did not hear from my teachers."
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They said concerning Rabban Yochanan ben Zakai that during his whole life he never
uttered mundane talk, nor walked four cubits without Torah nor without tefillin, nor was
any man earlier than he in the Study Hall, nor did he sleep or doze in the Study Hall, nor
did he think in Torah in filthy alleyways, nor did anyone ever find him sitting in silence,
but only sitting and learning, and no one but himself ever opened the door to his
disciples, he never in his life said anything which he had not heard from his teacher, and,
except on the eve of Passover and on the eve of the Day of Atonement, he never said, "It
is time to arise from the studies at the Study Hall"; and so did his disciple Rabbi Eliezer
conduct himself after him. Sukah 28a
C.

wqere aWeiW d"awd lW elew rnW mexnl dWn dlrW drWa xn` `pipg 'x mWa `g` 'x
za dxte dzpW za dlbr xne` xfril` 'x dxne` mWa dkld xne`e dnec` dxt zWxta
c"dd jivlgn `edW jiig el xn` ivlgn `diW oevx idi minlerd oeax eiptl xn` mizW
f:hi xacna dax Wxcn .cgeind eze` mW xfril` cg`d mWe
Rabbi Acha in the name of Rabbi Chanina said: When Moshe went up to the upper
world, he heard the voice of the Holy One, blessed be He, who was sitting and involving
Himself with the section of the Torah dealing with the red heifer. He was stating the
halacha in the name of the author [as He was learning and said:] Rabbi Eliezer says, "A
calf's age is defined as being within one year, a cow's age is defined as being within two
years." He (Moshe) said in His presence, "Master of the Universe. May it be Your will
that he (Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrkanus) should be one of my descendants." He replied, "By
your life, he will be one of your descendants." Midrash Bamidbar Rabbah 19:7
D.

dippg oa rWedi 'xe qepwxed oa xfril` 'x od el`e i`kf oa opgei oaxl eid micinlz dWng
ceq xea qepwxed oa `"x ogaW dpen did `ed .jxr oa `"xe l`pzp oa W"xe odkd iqei 'xe
`xi l`pzp oa W"x ciqg odkd iqei iax ezclei ixW` `ippg oa rWedi 'x dth ca`n epi`W
`"xe mipf`n ska l`xUi inkg lk eid m` xne` did `ed .xabznd oirnk jxr oa `"xe `hg
g:a zea` .mlk z` rixkn dipW ska qepwxed oa
Rabban Yochanan ben Zakai had five primary disciples. They were: Rabbi Eliezer ben
Hyrkanus, Rabbi Yehoshua ben Chanania, Rabbi Yosei the Kohen, Rabbi Shimon ben
Nesanel, and Rabbi Elazar ben Arach. He used to enumerate their praises: Rabbi Eliezer
ben Hyrkanos is like a cemented cistern that loses not a drop; Rabbi Yehoshua ben
Chanania: praiseworthy is she who bore him; Rabbi Yose the Kohen is a scrupulously
pious person; Rabbi Shimon ben Nesanel fears sin; and Rabbi Elazar ben Arach is like a
spring flowing stronger and stronger. He used to say: If all the sages of Israel were on
one pan of a balance scale, and Eliezer ben Hyrkanos were on the other, he would
outweigh them all. Avos 2:8
E.

oixcdpq da oiaiWen oi` renWl cg`e xacl mipW da oi`W xir lk ax xn` dcedi iax xn`
mdiptl ipnizd oernWe r"xe rWedi iaxe xfril` iax drax` dpaiae dWlW eed xziaae
:fi oixcdpq .rwxwa
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Rav Yehuda said in Rav's name: A Sanhedrin must not be established in a city which
does not contain two who can speak [all seventy languages] and one who understands
them. In the city of Betar there were three and in Yavne four: Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi
Yehoshua, Rabbi Akiva, and Shimon the Temanite, who used to discuss before them
sitting on the ground. Sanhedrin 17b
F.

gExl oiiE`xW mipW mkipia Wi odl dxn`e lFw za d`vie dpaia dilrl mipwf Eqpkp aEW
dhFq inlWExi .qEpwxEd oa xfril` iaxa odipir Epzpe mdn cg` ohwd l`EnWE WcFwd
fh:h
There was an incident in which the Elders went up to an attic in Yavneh, where a "Bas
Kol" (voice from Heaven) went out and said, "There are two amongst you that are fit to
receive [communication from] the Divine Spirit. Shmuel Hakatan is one of them." They
gazed their eyes at Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrkanus (as being the other one that was most
likely singled out). Talmud Yerushalmi Sota 9:16

II.

Leader of His People

A.

:al oixcdpq.cell xfril` 'x xg` daiWil minkg xg` jld scxz wcv wcv x"z
Our Rabbis taught: Justice, justice shalt thou follow: this means, Follow the scholars to
their academies, e.g., Rabbi Eliezer to Lydda . . . Sanhedrin 32b
B.

zg` oa`e qix oink ieUr did `"x lW eWxcn ziae xfril` 'x lW eilbx iptl el aWie `a
oa`d dze` wWepe ligzd rWedi 'x qpkp zg` mrt daiWil el zcgein dzide mW dzid
mixiWd xiW Wxcn .zixad oex`l dnec dilr aWiW dfe ipiq xdl dnec z`fd oa`d xn`e
`:`
He (Rabbi Akiva) came and sat at the feet of Rabbi Eliezer. The Study Hall of Rabbi
Eliezer was as large as a "Ris" [which is 266.67 cubits or approximately 400 feet long].
There was a stone there that was designated for his (Rabbi Eliezer's) seat. Once, Rabbi
Yehoshua came in and began to kiss that stone and said, "This stone is like Mount Sinai
Midrash
and the one who sat on it (Rabbi Eliezer) is like the Ark of the Covenant."
Rabbah Shir HaShirim 1:3
C.

weqri jzenkW owf oenbd eze` el xn` oecil mecxbl edlrd zepinl `"x qtzpWk x"z
`l `ede xne` `ed eilr oenbd eze` xeaqk oiicd ilr on`p el xn` elld milha mixaca
ezial `aWk dz` xeht qenix jilr izpn`de li`ed el xn` minWaW eia` cbpk `l` xn`
cg` xac xnel ipiWxz iax r"x el xn` oinegpz eilr laiw `le engpl elv` eicinlz eqpkp
el xn` zqtzp eilre j`pde jcil `a zepin `nW iax el xn` xen` el xn` ipzcnilW dnn
Wi` awrie cg` iz`vne ixetiv lW oeilrd weWa jldn iziid zg` mrt ipzxkfd `aiwr
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b"kl q"kda epnid zeUrl edn dpef opz` `iaz `l mkzxeza aezk il xn` enW `ipkq xtk
mewnn eaeWi dpef opz` cre dvaw dpef opz`n ik ipcnil jk il xn` melk el izxn` `le
dn lr izxare zepinl izqtzp df ici lr xacd ip`pde ekli ztephd mewnl e`a ztephd
`ki`e zeWxd ef dzia gzt l` axwz l`e zepin ef jkxc dilrn wgxd dxeza aezkW
ax xn` dnke dpef ef dzia gzt l` axwz l`e zeWxde zepin ef jkxc dilrn wgxd ixn`c
:fh f"r .zen` rax` `cqg
Our Rabbis taught: When Rabbi Eliezer was arrested because of Minus (suspicion of
being a Christian), they brought him up to the tribune to be judged. Said the governor to
him, "How can a sage man like you occupy himself with those idle things?" He replied,
"I acknowledge the Judge as right." The governor thought that he referred to him though he really referred to his Father in Heaven - and said, "Because you have
acknowledged me as right, I swear in the name of mercy that you are to be acquitted."
When he came home, his disciples called on him to console him, but he would accept no
consolation. Said Rabbi Akiva to him, "Master, permit me to say one thing of what you
have taught me?" He replied, "Say it." "Master", said he, "perhaps some of the teaching
of the Minim had been transmitted to you and you approved of it and because of that you
were arrested?" He exclaimed, "Akiba thou hast reminded me. I was once walking in the
uppermarket of Sepphoris when I came across one Yakov of Kefar-Sechaniah by name,
who said to me, 'It is written in your Torah, Thou shalt not bring the hire of a harlot...into
the house of the Lord thy God. May such money be applied to the erection of a retiring
place ( )`qkd zia for the High Priest?' To which I made no reply. Said he to me, 'Thus
was I taught by Jesus the Nazarene: For of the hire of a harlot hath she gathered them and
unto the hire of a harlot shall they return" (Micha 1:7): they came from a place of filth, let
them go to a place of filth. Those words pleased me very much, and that is why I was
arrested for apostasy; for thereby I transgressed the Scriptural words, 'Remove thy way
far from her' - which refers to minus (apostacy) - 'and come not nigh to the door of her
house,' which refers to the ruling power. (Proverbs 5:8)"
There are some who apply, "Remove thy way from her" to minus (apostasy) as well as to
the ruling power, and, "and come not nigh to the door of her house" to a harlot. And how
far is one to keep away? Said Rabbi Chisda: Four Cubits. Avodah Zarah 16b-17a
D.

`iwepiin oigkW`e xz` cgl oelr inexl oewlq l`ilnb oaxe rWedi iaxe xfril` iax `nilc
oixn` xUrn odde dnexz odd ixn`e oicar l`xUic `rx` ipa oikd oixn`e oiWeWap oicar
bi:f inlWexi .cga oelaw`e xz` cgl oelr oi`cedi `kd zi`c `xazqn
The following incident occurred: Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, and Rabban Gamliel
went up to Rome. They went up to one place and found little children making piles of
dirt and saying, "This is what the people of the land of Israel do (make piles), and they
say, this [pile] should be 'Terumah', and this [pile] should be 'Maaser'" [Thereupon] they
said, "This must be a Jewish neighborhood." They went in to one place and were
graciously accepted. Yerushalmi Sanhedrin 7:13
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E.

mdl xn` inFxl ElrW oeik ... lFcbd mil oiWixtn EidW rWFdi iaxe xfril` iaxa dUrn
h:bi dax ziW`xa Wxcn ...zFnvr wigW qEpixc`
There was an incident with Rabbi Eliezer and Rabbi Yehoshuah when they traveled
across the Mediterranean sea ... When they arrived at Rome, Hadrian, may his bones be
crushed, said to them . . . Midrash Beraishis Rabbah 13:9
F.

xnel jln lW oihilwpq exfbe l`ilnb oaxe rWedi iaxe `"x inexa epizeax eidW dUrn
oax lv` `a minW `xi jln lW ehilwpq dide icedi mlerd lka didi `l mei 'l cre o`kn
l` minW `xi eze` mdl xn` daxd mixrhvn epizeax eide xacd z` el dlibe l`ilnb
ezW`l dlib mini d"k seqa mdl cner micedi lW odiwl` mei miWlW cre o`kn exrhvz
ezW` dzide mini dWng cer dl xn` mini dWnge mixUr enlW ixde el dxn` xacd z`
mixg` mini 'l jilr lhp oihilwpqe zene dze` uen zrah jl oi` el dxn` epnn zwcv
dl ze`xdl ezW` lv` elre epizeax ernW zne ezrah z` une dl rnW zxaer dxifbde
dxn` ln `l dfd wicvd xnelk qknd dpzp `le dl dkldW dpitql lag epizeax exn` mipt
cin dlW qkn dpzpW cr dpitqd dxar `l mkiig mixne` mz` dn ip` zrcei ezW` odl
mc mi`ln mihehxnqe dkeza dlind dzidW `qtew odl d`ivede oehiwd jezl dqpkp
ck:a dax mixac Wxcn .dilr mipezp
There was an incident when Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua, and Rabban Gamliel were
in Rome. The senate of the Emperor decreed that within thirty days there would not be a
Jew left in the world. There was one senator, however, that feared G-d. He came to
Rabban Gamliel and revealed the plan to him. Our Rabbis were were very distressed by
the matter. He (the senator) said to them, "Fear not! From now until the end of thirty days
[you will see that] the G-d of the Jews will stand by them."
At the end of twenty five days he (the senator) revealed the matter to his wife. She said to
him, "Twenty five days are already over!" He replied, "There are five days left." His wife
was even more righteous than he. She said to him, "Don't you have a ring [that contains
poison]? Suck it and you will die. The senate will wait another thirty days [for your
mourning period to end] and by that time the decree will be annulled." He listened to her
and sucked the [poisonous] ring and died. The Rabbis heard about this occurrence and
went to visit his wife to console her by their presence. The Rabbis said, "Woe is it to the
ship that goes with paying duty; meaning to say that this 'tzaddik' (saint) did not perform
circumcision." She replied, "I know what you are referring to. By your lives, the ship
didn't pass until it gave its duty." Immediately, she went into a closet and brought out a
box that contained the foreskin that had been removed and on top of it were rags that
were full of blood. Midrash Devarim Rabbah 2:24
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The Oven of Dissension

A.

`ed dfe oi`nhn minkge xdhn `"x `ilegl `ileg oia leg ozpe zeileg ekzg mzd opz
ede`nhe ef `pkrk mixac etiwdW l`enW xn` dcedi ax xn` i`pkr i`n i`pkr lW xepz
m` mdl xn` epnid elaiw `le mleraW zeaeWz lk xfril` iax aiWd meid eze`a `pz
exn` dn` ze`n rax` dl ixn`e dn` d`n enewnn aexg xwrp gikei df aexg izenk dkld
zn` exfg egikei mind zn` izenk dkld m` mdl xn`e xfg aexgd on di`x oi`ian oi` el
izenk dkld m` mdl xn`e xfg mind zn`n di`x oi`ian oi` el exn` mdixg`l mind
m` mdl xn` rWedi iax mda xrb letil Wxcnd zia ilzek ehd egikei Wxcnd zia ilzek
iax lW eceak iptn eltp `l mkaih dn mz` dklda df z` df migvpn minkg icinlz
izenk dkld m` mdl xn`e xfg oicnere oihn oiicre `"x lW eceak iptn etwf `le rWedi
iax cnr n"ka ezenk dkldW `"x lv` mkl dn dxn`e lew za dz`vi egikei minWd on
dpzp xakW dinxi iax xn` `id minWa `l i`n `id minWa `l xn`e eilbx lr rWedi
zehdl miax ixg` dxeza ipiq xda zazk xakW lew zaa oigibWn ep` oi` ipiq xdn dxez
ipa ipegvp xn`e jiig `w l"` `zrW `idda d"aew ciar i`n l"` edil`l ozp iax digkW`
edekxae eilr epnpe W`a metxUe `"x xdihW zexdh lk e`iad meid eze` exn` ipa ipegvp
`vnpe ericeie oebd epi`W mc` jli `nW jl` ip` r"x mdl xn` ericeie jli in exn`e
wegxa eiptl aWie mixegW shrzpe mixegW Wal r"x dUr dn elek mlerd lk z` aixgn
milica mixiagW il dnecnk iax el xn` minein mei dn `aiwr `"x el xn` zen` rax`
dwl zernc eipir eblf rwxw iab lr aWie hnWpe eilrpn ulge eicba rxw `ed s` jnn
gth dW` iciaW wva s` mixne` Wie mixerUa WilWe mihga WilWe mizifa WilW mlerd
`a did b"x s`e sxUp `"x eipir ea ozpW mewn lkaW meid eze`a did lecb j` `pz
cnr qepwxed oa `"x liaWa `l` df oi`W il dnecnk xn` erahl leWgp eilr cnr dpitqa
`a` zia ceakl `le iziUr iceakl `lW jiptl recie ielb mler lW epeax xn`e eilbx lr
`"xc edziac melW `ni` etrfn mid gp l`xUia zewelgn eaxi `lW jceakl `l` iziUr
`edd dit` lr ltinl `"xl dil dwaW ded `l jli`e dUrn `eddn i`ed b"xc dizg`
`wit` `ka` i`we `ipr `z` ixn`c `ki` xqgl `ln oia dl slgi`e ded `gxi Wix x`nei
zian `xetiW wtp ikdc` ig`l zilhw mew dil dxn` ditp` lr ltpc dizgkW` `ztix dil
mixrWd lk `a` ia` zian iplaewn jk dil dxn` zrci `pn dl xn` aikWc l`ilnb oax
.hp `rivn `aa .d`pe` ixrWn ueg milrpp
We learned [in a Mishna] elsewhere (Kailim 5:10): If he cut it (an oven) into separate
tiles, placing sand between each tile: Rabbi Eliezer declared it ritually pure, and the
Sages declared it impure; and this was the oven of "Akhnai". Why did they name it
"Akhnai"? Because they encompassed it with arguments as a snake (Aknai or
i`pkr
means a snake in Aramaic), and proved it unclean. It has been taught: On that day Rabbi
Eliezer brought forward every imaginable argument, but they did not accept them. Said
he to them, "If the halachah agrees with me, let this carob tree prove it!: Thereupon the
carob tree was torn a hundred cubits out of its place - others affirm, four hundred cubits.
"No proof can be brought from a carob tree," they retorted. Again he said to them, "If
the halachah agrees with me , let the stream of water prove it." Whereupon the stream of
water flowed backwards. "No proof can be brought from a stream of water," they
rejoined. Again he urged, "If the halachah agrees with me, let the walls of the
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schoolhouse prove it", whereupon the walls inclined to fall. But Rabbi Yehoshua
rebuked them, saying, "When scholars are engaged in a halachic dispute, what have ye to
interfere?" Hence they did not fall, in honor of Rabbi Yehoshua, nor did they resume the
upright position, in honor of Rabbi Eliezer, and they are still standing thus inclined.
Again he said to them, "If the halachah agrees with me, let it be proved from Heaven!"
Whereupon a Heavenly Voice cried out, "Why do ye dispute with Rabbi Eliezer, seeing
that in all matters the halachah agrees with him!" But R. Yehoshua arose and exclaimed,
"It is not in heaven." What did he mean by this? Said Rabbi Yirmiah, "That the Torah
had already been given at Mount Sinai; we pay no attention to a Heavenly Voice, because
Thou hast long since written in the Torah at Mount Sinai: After the majority must one
incline. (Exodus 23:2)"
Rabbi Nasan met Eliyahu and asked him, "What did the Holy One, Blessed be He, do in
that hour?" "He laughed", he replied, "saying, 'My sons have defeated Me.'" It was said:
On that day all objects which Rabbi Eliezer had declared ritually pure were brought and
burnt in fire. Then they took a vote and excommunicated him. Said they, "Who shall go
and inform him?" "I will go," answered Rabbi Akiva, "lest an unsuitable person go and
inform him, and thus destroy the whole world." What did Rabbi Akiva do? He donned
black garments and wrapped himself in black, and sat at a distance of four cubits from
him. "Akiva," said Rabbi Eliezer to him, "what has particularly happened today?"
"Master," he replied, "it appears to me that your companions have distanced themselves
from you." Thereupon, he too rent his garments, put off his shoes, removed and sat on the
earth, whilst tears streamed from his eyes. The world was then smitten: a third of the
olive crop, a third of the wheat, and a third of the barley crop. Some say, the dough in
women's hands swelled up.
A Tanna taught: Great was the calamity that befell that day, for everything at which
Rabbi Eliezer cast his eyes was burned up. Rabban Gamliel too was travelling in a ship,
when a huge wave arose to drown him. "It appears to me," he reflected, "that this is on
account of none other than Rabbi Eliezer ben Hyrkanus." Thereupon he arose and
exclaimed, "Sovereign of the Universe! You know full well that I have not acted for my
honour, nor for the honour of my paternal house, but for Thine, so that strife may not
multiply in Israel!" At that the raging sea subsided.
Ima Shalom was Rabbi Eliezer's wife, and sister to Rabban Gamliel. From the time of
this incident onwards she did not permit him to fall upon his face. Now a certain day
happened to be New Moon, but she mistook a full month for a defective one. Others say,
a poor man came and stood at the door, and she took out some bread to him. She found
him fallen on his face. "Arise," she cried out to him, "you have slain my brother." In the
meanwhile an announcement was made from the house of Rabban Gamliel that he had
died. "How do you know it?" he questioned her. "I have this tradition from my father's
Bava Metziah
house: All gates are locked, excepting the gates of wounded feelings."
59a-b
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B.

dnec xn` diWix eb zltpe zwlhe `ziac `zegq `zi` `cd znge `weWa xar ded onf cg
`:b ohw cren inlWExi.oeia` mixi zetW`n aizkc ize` oiaxwn iixiag meidW
Once [Rabbi Eliezer] was walking in the market place and saw a woman as she was
washing the floor of her house. She then took the dirty water and threw it out on to the
street. It landed on his head. He remarked, "It seems to me that my colleagues will now
reinstate me as it is written: From the dung heaps He lifts up the destitute. (Psalms
113:7)" Yerushalmi Moed Katan 3:1
C.

zg` `l` zrnW `l dz` izrnW ip` zrnW `l dz` rWedi iaxl xfril` iax el xn` `ipz
eini lk ed`xW inl `l` cirie `ai Wcgd z` d`x `lW inl mixne` oi` daxd izrnW ip`e
z` rWedi iax xifgd xfril` iax lW ezxiht xg`l rWedi iaxk oiUer eid xfril` iax lW
opicar i` xaqe `ed izenW xfril` iaxc meWn `l h"n eiiga xfril` iaxk epWeil xacd
xg`l eda opign opivn `l `"xc eceak meWne `ziipxg`a dizeek opicar `cga dizeek
.f dcp.epWeil xacd z` xifgd eda opign epivnc `"x lW ezxiht
It was taught: Rabbi Eliezer said to Rabbi Yehoshua [referring to a halachic argument
between the two of them], "You have not heard but I have heard; you have only heard
one tradition but I have heard many; people do not ask him who has not seen the new
moon to come and tender evidence but only him who has seen it." Throughout the
lifetime of Rabbi Eliezer the people acted in accordance with the ruling of R. Yehoshua,
but after the passing of Rabbi Eliezer, Rabbi Yehoshua re-introduced the earlier practice.
Why did he not follow Rabbi Eliezer during his lifetime? Because Rabbi Eliezer was a
disciple of the House of Shammai (izEnW) which we rule against in the vast majority of
cases], he felt that if they would act in agreement with his ruling in one matter they
would act in agreement with his rulings in other matters also, and that out of respect for
Rabbi Eliezer no one could interfere with them; but after the passing away of Rabbi
Eliezer, when the people could well be interfered with, he re-introduced the original
practice. Nidah 7b
D.

mW .qFz .i`nW zia icinlzn Epiid `Ed izEnWc m"aWxe z"x Wxit
Rabainu Tam and Rashbam explained that the definition of the term
is: one of the disciples of the House of Shamai. Tosophos ibid.

(izEnW) “shemuti"

E.

iax cxi dprp `le zekxa rax`e mixUr xn`e daizd iptl cxiW xfril` 'xa dUrn aeW
ecxie epilr mgx jprnl epkln epia` dz` `l` jln epl oi` epkln epia` xn`e eixg` `aiwr
lr xiarn dfW `l` dfn lecb dfW iptn `l dxn`e lew za dzvi opax ippxn eid minWb
:dk ziprz .eizecn lr xiarn epi` dfe eizecn
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Another story about Rabbi Eliezer: he went in front of the Holy Ark and said twenty four
blessings and was not answered. Rabbi Akiva went before the ark and said,"Our Father,
Our King, we have no other King but you. Our Father, Our King, for your sake, have pity
on us." The rains came down. The Rabbis suspected (Rabbi Eliezer as not being a true
tzaddik). A Heavenly voice came out and said, "Not because this one (Rabbi Akiva) is
greater than the other (Rabbi Eliezer) but because this one (Rabbi Akiva) has
forbearance." Taanis 25b

IV.

The Forgotten Legacy

A.

oda dkfpe miig zegxe` epcnl epiax el exn` exwal eicinlz eqpkp xfril` 'x dlgWk x"z
oia meaiWede oeibdd on mkipa erpne mkixag ceaka exdfd mdl xn` `ad mlerd iigl
iigl ekfz jk liaWae micner mz` in iptl erc milltzn mz`Wke minkg icinlz ikxa
:gk zekxa.`ad mlerd
Our Rabbis taught: When Rabbi Eliezer was sick, his students entered to visit him and
asked him to teach them the path of life so that they should merit the world to come. He
told them, "Be careful of the honor of your friends, restrain your children from excessive
study of Scripture (to the detriment of the study of Mishna and Talmud) and set your
children on the knees of Talmudic scholars. Also, when praying, know before whom you
are standing. Because of these things you will merit the world to come." Berachos 28b
B.

oiaWei ode elW sepiwa aWei `ed exwal eixiage `aiwr 'x eqpkp xfril` 'x dlgWk
dtifpa `vie ea xrb eiltz uelgl epa qepwxed qpkpe did W"r meid eze`e elW oilwxha
dtxhp en` zrce ezrc odl xn` dtxhp `a` lW ezrcW ip` dnecnk eixiagl odl xn`
eilr zaWein ezrcW minkg e`xW oeik zeaW xeqi`a oiwqere dliwq xeqi` oigipn j`id
eiWkr cre l"` ep`a dxez cenll l"` mz`a dnl l"` zn` 'c wegxn eiptl eaWie eqpkp
'x el xn` onvr zzin ezeni m` ip` dinz odl xn` i`pt epl did `l l"` mz`a `l dnl
mkl ie` xn` eal lr ogipde eizerexf izW lhp odlWn dWw jlW el xn` edn ilW `aiwr
izcnil dxez daxde izcnl dxez daxd oillbpW dxez ixtq izWk odW eizerexf izW
izcnil dxez daxd mid on wwlnd alkk elit` izeaxn izxqg `le izcnl dxez daxd
zekld ze`n WlW dpeW ip`W `l` cer `le zxtetWa legknk `l` icinlz ipexqg `lW
ze`n WlW dpeW ip`W `l` cer `le mlern xac oda ipl`eWW mc` did `le dfr zxdaa
xac oda ipl`eW mc` did `le oi`eWw zrihpa zekld mitl` zWlW dl ixn`e zekld
ipcnl iax il xn` jxca epiid oikldn `ede ip` zg` mrt sqei oa `aiwrn ueg mlern
ozrihp ipzcnl iax il xn` oi`eWw dcUd lk d`lnzp cg` xac izxn` oi`eWw zrihpa
rinwde qen`de xeckd el exn` cg` mewnl olek evawzp cg` xac izxn` ozxiwr ipcnl
iax cnr dxdha eznWp d`vie xedh `ed odl xn` edn dphw zlewWne zeilbxnd xexve
ixqiw on `aiwr iax ea rbt zaW i`venl xcpd xzed xcpd xzed xn`e eilbx lr rWedi
l`xUi akx ia` ia` xn`e dxeUa eilr gzt ux`l zzeW encW cr exUaa dkn did cell
.gq oixcdpq .ozevxdl ipgleW il oi`e il Wi zern daxd eiWxte
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When Rabbi Eliezer fell sick, Rabbi Akiva and his companions went to visit him. He was
seated in his canopied four-poster, whilst they sat in his salon. That day was Sabbath eve,
and his son Hyrkanus went in to him to remove his phylacteries. But his father rebuked
him, and he retreated crestfallen. "It seems to me," said he to them, "that my father's mind
is deranged". But he (Rabbi Akiva) said to them, "His mind is clear, but his (Hyrkanus)
and his mother's is deranged: how can one neglect a prohibition which is punished by
death, and turn his attention to something which is merely forbidden as a shevus (a
Rabbinical prohibition relating to Shabbos)?" The Sages, seeing that his mind was clear,
entered his chamber and sat down at a distance of four cubits. "Why have you come?",
said he to them. "To study the Torah," they replied. "And why did ye not come before
now?" he asked. They answered, "We had no time." He then said, "I will be surprised if
these die a natural death." Rabbi Akiba asked him, "And what will my death be?" and he
answered, "Yours will be more cruel than theirs." He then put his two arms over his
heart, and bewailed them, saying, "Woe to you, my two arms, [you] have been like two
Scrolls of the Law that are wrapped up. Much Torah have I studied, and much have I
taught. Much Torah have I learned, yet have I but skimmed from the knowledge of my
teachers as much as a dog lapping from the sea. Much Torah have I taught, yet my
disciples have only drawn from me as much as a painting stick from its tube. Moreover, I
have studied three hundred laws on the subject of a deep bright spot (a form of
zrxv
(leprosy)), yet no man has ever asked me about them. Moreover, I have studied three
hundred, about the planting of cucumbers and no man, excepting Akiva ben Yosef, ever
questioned me thereon. For it once happened that he and I were walking together on the
road, when he said to me, 'My master, teach me about the planting of cucumbers.' I made
one statement, and the whole field was filled with cucumbers. Then he said, 'Master, you
have taught me how to plant them: now teach me how to pluck them up.' I said
something, and all the cucumbers gathered in one place." His visitors then asked him,
"What is the law of a ball, a shoemaker's last , an amulet, a leather bag containing pearls,
and a small weight?" He replied, "They can become [ritually] unclean, and if unclean,
they are restored to their cleanliness just as they are." Then they asked him, "What of a
shoe that is on the last?" He replied, "It is clean"; and in pronouncing this word his soul
departed. Then Rabbi Yehoshua arose and exclaimed, "The vow is annulled!" On the
conclusion of the Sabbath, Rabbi Akiva met his bier being carried from Caesarea to
Lydda. He beat his flesh until the blood flowed down upon the earth. Then Rabbi Akiva
commenced his funeral address, the mourners being lined up about the coffin, and said,
"My father, my father, the chariot of Israel and the horsemen thereof; I have many coins,
but no money changer to accept them." Sanhedrin 68a
C.

fh:h dhFq inlWExi .dnkgd xtq fpbp xfril` iax znWn
When Rabbi Elezer died, "The Book of Wisdom" was hidden. Yerushalmi Sotah 9:16

